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,---------A NOTE TO PARENTS AND 4-H LEADERS ________ _ 

Tioc prlmory objective ol th~ 4-H MtomoJogy pro
lett is to provide the 4-H youngster \vlth an awareness 
of the world of lns~ts. The member will develop s~ 
cntofle obscrvnuon and st udy skills wh.lch will be vttlu• 
able in the future. 

Insects are the most abundant group of animals on 
earth and our doily lives arc affected by their pre
sence. For example. Insects both bene'fitand damage 
our crops. InsectS damage stored foods and fiber. and 
spread diSeases to pets. livestock nnd humnns. Pest In· 
sects must be. controlled safely, effectively and 
economreally. Because Insect Identification 15 essen· 
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Ual betou• the proper s~lectlon of n control measure 
can be made, this project will stress the development 
of fundamental skliJs of Insect Identification. Em· 
phub will also b<! pl~ced on developing knowledge 
of benefidal insects and complex inter-relationships 
that exist among Insects of various I ypes. !I further o~ 
jectlve of thiJ project Is to develop ~n npJ>rcclauon 
for the beauty ot Insects and the tremendous variation 
encountered In Insect life. 

ThiS project will Jl<Ovlde n wide varloty of entomo
logical topics, allowing members to pursue their 
studies according to Individual preferences. 



When the moon ~hall l\llve ladt:'d out from the s ky, 
a11d the sun sl!a ll shine at ~oondav a dull cherry-red, 
and the seas ~hall be fro:ten over, and the lce-a.p $hall 
h.uvo crept downwnrd to tho cquoto r lrom ~lthcr pole, 
and no keels shall cut the waters, nor whei!l! l!Jrn In 
mills. when all clUes shall have long been dead and 
crumbled Into du,t. nnd all life ~hnll b¢ on lhe vo•ry 
last verge o f extinction on this Rlobe; then. on a bll of 
lichen. growing On tbe bold rocks bt!llde the btema l 
snows of Panama. shall b@ scatold a tlnv lhU!cl pr•een· 
lng Its antennae In the glow o l the WOrrHlUI ~un, repre
senting the sole survoval or animal lite on this our 
e•rth. a melancholy "bu~ · 

• 

W./. fro/land 
Entomologist. 1903 
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CHAPTER I 

THE INSECT 

INTRODUCTION 

Nearly 75 percent of all known •nlmali ar~ inJects 
No one knows ~xactly how many species (kinds) of in
sects ther~ ar~ Eitlmates range from 1 million to 10 
mill ion species Only about 900,000 or so have been 
coller:1ed and described by insect clusiflcatlon ex· 
peru. About 90,000 species are known from North 
Ameru:a, ucludlna Me~lco 

Most lmeru ar~ qu1tt' small Som~ beetles and 
wasps are so small tht'y could crawl through tht' t"fe 
of a needle Among the laraest speclt!> are some tropf.. 
cal stick inseCts which can be 10 Inches long and have 
a 1D-Inch wingspan Certain tropical beetl es may be .3 
or 4 Inches long and 2 to 3 Inches wide ~cause of 
great variation In size and habiu, insects are able to 
adapt to many situations In nature 
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PLANTS 

I 
I 

INSECTS 

' other 
,' ar thropods 

Ffaure A • Total kindt (or sp~tdes) of inRcts comparltd 
to all olht'r known a nimals and pl• nts. 



C_,.,l Charae1tt1JIIcs of lnRctJ 

In lhc adult staae. an 1nsect has six lt!IIS and thrt!e 
dU11nct body parts (Fig. 1) In immature Insects these 
paru may be hard to set! (Fia- 2). Adult insecu have 
two antt!nnae and most have two pairs of wings 

The thrt!e main body parts art! the head, thoro• and 
abdomen. In certain stages of growth. these parts may 
not be clearly diStingubhable. The! hud holds the 
eyes, mouthparts and antennae or "feel e~s'' The thor· 
u Is the middle part of the Insect to which the less 
and wings (If present) are attached The abdomt!n, 
which Is jun behind the thorax, contains the organs of 
dl&estlon and reproduction leyllkt proJections are 
also sometimes found on the abdomen The abdomen 
and thorax contain tlny open1ngs or pores, called splr· 
aciH, throuah which the Insect bre11hes 

An Insect has an noJI<t!lelon (a skeleton located on 
the ouulde of the bodyl This exoskeletort IJ made of 
chitin (pronounced " ky·lln'1 which Is slmllor to the 
substance! our fingernails are made of This external 
skeletort protects the Internal oraans from InJury and 
loss of molstur~ 

The SIX lqs (rn three pairs) are attached to the 
thorax One pair b attached to each segment of the 
thorax In some lnsecu. such u Illes, the leas are not 
present in the Immature stages (maggots~ but appear 
when the Insect matures Into the adult fly 

Two antennu. located at the front of the Insect's 
head, serve as oraans of touch. In some Insects, antel\' 
nae are also used to taste, smelland hear. 

OIJiinguishl"' lnRctJ From Their Rtbti¥tS 

While most people recogn~~many kinds of ln$«ts, 
several other animals, 1ncluding spoders, centipedes 
and ticks are oflf!O confu.sed with them However, 1f 
we are to study InJects, we must be able 10 dJJtinauish 
them from similar anima!J. 

The animal kingdom Is d1vlded Into larae general 
groups of related animals called phyb . Insects belona 
to the phylum .Mthropoth. The llnhropoda are fun her 
divided lnlo classes whleh Include the Insecta 
(Insects). llrachnlda (spiders). Chifopoda (c:emlpedesl. 
Crustace4 (lobsters, er~wdads. sowbugs) and Dlplopo. 
da (millipedes), t.ll arthropods are a like In several 
ways They all have an outer s hell or exoskeleton 
whlth provides protection and which Is periodically 
Jhed as the an1mal yrows Arthropodj also have 
paired, segmented appencbaes (legs and antennae) 
and seamented bodies, uJually arouped Into two or 
three distinct body reaions 
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HEAD ABDOMEN 

Flaure 1 • The body parts of a nut.uft! (or adu lt) In
SKI. 

Fl&urt! 2 • The body parb of one type of Immature 
!-ct. 



The five cluses of tile phylum Arthropoda •re 
descrobed below 

Arachnida. Harvestmen, pseudoscorplon•. scor· 
pions, Tpiders, miles and lic:lu ~ arac:hnldJ IFlfl. 3) 
They laclc antennae, have lour pairs ol lqs plus a 
head and thor.u that are combined Into one pan 
called a c~pholothoru. 

Flaure 3 • Rtpresentatives of the Class Arachnlda. A • SplcM.r, B • Sccrpion, C • Mitr. 0 • Tide, E • H•rveslmon. 

Chilopoda. Tile chllopods, or centipedeJ, have I on a, 
flattened, many-segmented bodleJ, one pair of moder· 
ately long antennae and one ~lr of leas atta.:l>od to 
each body segment (FIK 4) Mem~rs of thb dau live 
beneath litte r or In the soli and a re usually swift rur>
ners Centipedes are predatotl on many small animals 
in the soil and somt' can inflie1 a painful bite.. 
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Fi1ure 4 - C~ss Chilopocb. C~tlpede 



Cnuta« a. Crayfish, crabs, sowbugs and shrimps 
belong to chis group (Fig 5). Cruuaceans havt' at lust 
five pairs of leas and a cephalothoru Some crusta· 
c:eans have Lwo pairs of antennae. 

c 

f iaure S • Rep.-nlatlva of the Cl.us Clulbcu. A . C"'yfloll, 8 • Sowbua. C · Crab, D · Shrimp. 

Diplopoda. The d!plopods, or molhpedes, have long, 
rounded, manyoieamrnted bodies. one pa.r of short 
antennae. and two pairs of leas atc.ched to most body 
seaments (Fla 6) Some milhpedes curl up when dis
turbed Millipedes do not bite_ 

Flaure 6 • Cl.us Dlplopoda. Millipede 
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lnH<U. Th•s clan 1ncludes grasshoppers. army
worms. bloiter IM!elles, leafhoppers, aphids, bo~eld~r 
buas. mole cnckets. U/WI&S swallowtail butt~rfloes 
lind manv others (f•g. 7). Insects ~ve six leas. thlft 
dlsunct body parts, t .. -o antenn-ae •nd oh~n, but not 
alwavs. one 01 two pa~<s of wmas 

Flsure 7 • RepreMn~tives of IM C~ss Insecta. A • 
Wasp, 8 • Beetle, C . Ant, 0 • Dr•sonfly, f • 
brwla. f • Clada, C • Silverfish, H • Trve 
IUJ. 

10 
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CHAPTER II 

INSECT GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT 

Animal> wrth backbones (•~>rtebrates). like man, 
ha•c un endodceleton, or a skeleton on tho IMide (en· 
do = lnsidel Our skeleton serves as a framework for 
our bodies and all of our muscles a nd orgallS are at· 
tacht!d to it. Our outer covering consllts of musclo\ 
and skin which arc soft and flexible Growth occuri 
from within our bodies and Is not restricted by a rigid 
outer covering 

Insects, hov.ever, live within a coat of armor, the 
hard b oskeleton II a young Insect Is to grow. II must 
periodically ~hed Its skin or It will not ~ able to lr>
trl!ase rn IIU Fint, however, tho insect must make a 
new. soh skin beneath the old o..e. When the time Is 
rlaht. tho Insect moll• or sheds its old skrn and slips 
out of it, JUS! like you take off your coat(Fig. 8) The 
newly molted Insect Is light colored and lU new e•~ 
skcl~ton Is 'oft, thin And flexible. At thb pOint wme 
lnJecu may swallow air or water or flex their muscles 

to l!xpand the ir new covering Gradually, thl! ni!W ex~ 
~kl!leton be<:om6 tannl!d, hard and darkl!r In color 
Tho in1ect iJ then ready to resume fl!eding in prepara
tion for the next moiL Only lmmatur~ ln~ecu Shed 
thl!lr skins- once the adu lt stage Is ru ched, the Insect 
does not molt and therefo~ does not Increase In size 
Insect growth and developm~>nt are c:ompllca~ pr~ 
cHse> controlled by various chemlc:A~IJ u ll l!d bor· 
mones. Insect developm~>nt Is often reaulatl!d by 
changes In temper:ature, light. food or mobture 

hch lruect ~iJns iu dev~lopment as an qs. tr>
sect eus may be placl!d directly 0t1 thl! host pl•nt or 
animal or droppl!d at random on thl! around In some 
cues (as rn JOme aphids). the I!U hatches inside the 
mother and shl! appears to give birth to llvina young 
Thl! seri6 of change! that an Insect pu16 through 
after tho egg hatchH b ailed metamorphosis • this 
m~ans a "change in form " 

fi&ur~ 8 • I\ d1m.elfly theddln& (Ot moltlna)lb dcin. 

II 



Young 

Young 

The following Il lustrations show the lour basic 
11'94!> of ln•ect metamorphosis and lbt the Insect or· 
ders that have each IV9e of arowth 

WITHOUT METAMORPHOSIS 

Egg 

0 

In CROUP' 1 , the lruect 
that come• from th~ esa 
looks exacUy like It will 
when grown, except that It 

,;---::,.,..-.._wil l then ~ laraer 

OR DEllS 

Coll embola 
Thynnura 

GRADUAL METAMORPHOS I S 

lnsecu on CIIOUI' 2 chanae 
>hapc aradually There are 
three staaes of arowth. 
each lookona more like an 
adult 

OR DEllS 

Orthopt~ 

Isopter a 
Psocootera 
Thysanoptera 
Hemoptera 
Homoptera 
Dermaptera 
Anopluro 
Mallophaga 

~Nymph 

N ymph 



INCOMPLETE METAMORPHOS IS 

The young Insects In 
C RO UP 3 chango shape 
gradually They resemble 
theu odulu, somewh.r, 
bul nor as much as do In· 
sec;IS having gradual meta· 
morphosis These ore all 
•quarlc insect> 

Lar va 

Larva 

ORDERS 

Ep~meropterOJ 

Odonato 
Plecoptern 

Larva 

N a lad 

P upa 

A du It 

Egg 

0 

Ad u It 

COMPLETE t.IET M~ORPHOSIS 

lnsec;ts in CROUP 4 80 
through four sta.ges of 
arowth None of 1M young 
look hke the aduiL There u 
a dramatic change •n shape 
when the odu It emerges 
from the pupal stage 

ORDERS 

Neuroptera 
Coleoptera 
Trlchoptera 
Lepidoptera 
Oiptera 
Siphonaptera 
Hymenoptera 



CHAPTER Ill 

COLLECTING INSECTS 
Where To Find lruecbl Just Abo ut Anywherrl 

Insects are abundant wervwl1cre but In salt water 
Thcv are very common '" (rc~h water h~bitilts like 
lakes, rivers and s1rearns. On land, specimens can be 
found on flowers, leaves or bonn a on 1 he stems of vad· 
ou5 planu Other onsects may be found under rocks. 
old ~rds or p1les of debns Examine spoiling l"ru•ts 
and vegetables. your cat or dot. the c:arusse.s of de.td 
an1mals ~nd f1eld~ of corn. alfalfa and other crops 
look under yard or street l•ahrs for 1ruects after dark 

lruert C - lruects c:an ~ found almosl anywhere. 

Many 1nsects are found In soil, so digging In a com
post pi le Is likely to turn up lntrrestlng specimens 
Look under the bark of drad or dying trees Trees that 
d1e of bactenal d.seases ohm leak sap which atttacts 
many onsecu Ex.tmlne the ume tree whh • flashllah• 
at n1aht for a totally d1ff1!1ent set of 1nsects Chop into 
an old rotten log to d1SCOv1!1 some fascinating sped
men> 

Insect Collectlns Equipment 

The b.ulc equipment necessM'( lor field collecting 
Is an ln.sect net, one or more killing jars ancl sc\ll'ral 
small via Is and assorted containers A collecting bag 
made of canvas or other srrona m•tcriall~ also help
ful to carry equ1pmenr and Insects when collecting 

Insert D • A baa to carry eollectlns equipment. 

How To Mue ~nd Use A 1CIIIin11 fa r 

Make several killing jars at one Ume Because many 
larae. hard-bodied Insects. Ilk~ beetles, die slowly and 
can damage soft-bodied lnsccu If placed In the same 
jar, you will need more chan one. In addition, you may 
break or lo.se some ol your klllin& )11r.1. 

Any 11la.ss jar wil l do, but baby food jars are espe
cially handy. Do not we plastic containers. because 
the chemical killing ~gent may damage them At lfAJI 
one Ia rae (i e. pint si-ze) far would ~ helpful for laraer 
spedmen.s 

In the bottom of each tar, place about 1 to 1 1/2 
Inches of absorbent material. such a• cotton, shred· 
ded newspaper, planer of paris or wood fiber. If 
pla5ter o f purb Is used, pour It •bout 1 1/2 Inches deep 
and allow It 10 dry for at least 48 hours before usc 
With paper-or flber-rllled tars, c ut a Cilrdboard circle 
just sllahtly larger than chi- Inside dlamN"' of the far 
and push II Into th~ openinN aaalnst the $0lt material 
In the bottom (Fr&- 9) Wnp the bollom third of each 
jor w11h ma.kina tape to prevent cuu In ra>e the I•• I• 
broken Attach a label that says POISON to each jar 
and keep the ,au out of reach until you are ready to 
go collucllna 



SCREW LID 

~·--!-CARDBOARD 

0 18K 

PAPER STRIPS 

Fisur~ 9 • An inoect klllln1 jar. 

The kllllnljar Is now rNdy to chllrae with a kllllna 
agenL The best mate<ial for kill ina insects is longernall 
polish remover that contalnt ETHYL ACETATE. Polish 
removers eontaonong acetone aiJO will work but ethyl 
acetate ts beuer. Pour enough Into the kll llng jar to 
wet the absorbent material Do not use too much or 
you m;ay dam.tgo inoects that yoo collect. Turn the lid 
on ttghtly to prl!"ent loss of fumes. As the bottle Is 
used. it will lose Its suenath }() the killing agent must 
be replentshed from time to time 

l....,rt E • Pinch the butterfly's thorn to stun II 
before pl•dns in your kllllnc i••· 

Pinch ina the lhoraJ< of large butterflies or moths bet
fore plactng them In the killing ;ar woll prevent dam
~ac to the wings Squeeze them for :Z0.30 seconds bet-

IS 

tween thumb and Index flnaer •nd put them in the kill· 
ing jar Thb procedure stuns the insects}() they do not 
flutter around In the jar Remove butterflies and 
moths from the kllllna jar so their wings do not be
come soaked with ki lling agent 

If a killing jar b r>ot available, frer~lng is another 
way to kill lnsc:c:u Simply place your specimens m a 
small fat and put them tn the freezes for an hour or 
two Do r>ot handle them until they are thawed or legs 
and antennae may break lnsecu left in the free••• for 
several days or weeks may dry ou t and become very 
stiff. even when thawed II so. place them In a relaxing 
jar for a few days until they ~ften 

How To MAlee and Uoe A Rel.ut,. )at 

ln1ects that are collected and left In the killing jar 
lor several d ays tend to dry out and become hard a nd 
stiff. Such specimens are especiall y dllllcult to pin 
and mount without breaklna To restO<e their flexlbll· 
lty, It is necenary to relu them 

Relaxin& Is always a risky process and. tf carelessly 
doni', the speclm~ns will be ruined Use ar>other babv 
food or laruer [ar as the relaxer Place some absorbent 
mate ria l such as newspaper or cotton In the bottom 
and cut o bloitlng paper disk to lit tlahtly Inside. 
Moisten the material with water and add a drop or 
two of Lysol or laundry bleach to prevent mold Place 
ln•ecu on the paper, close the jar tightly and let tt sit 
for about 2 days_ Check the jar If the Insects are flex I· 
ble, mount them Immedia tely. If the specimens are 
still too Iliff. ~eep them In the relaxer for '' few more 
days, but watch them carefully. Insects will decom
pose If held In the relaxer too long. 



How To Make illld Use A Collectlna Net 

Aerial nets lor collecting flying Insects can be made 
from a +foot length of broom handle or :J/4 rnch dow
el. about 4 feet of heavy wire (no. 9 1s best) and a half 
yard of nylon or orion nei.t1ng (curtatn material). 

As illustrated In Figure 10, cut grooves across one 
end of the handle, then bore a hole one-half Inch deep 

Figure 10 · How to m;akc an inJect c,olle<:tlng net. 
16 

on one side of the hn11dle (In th.e groove) th.ree Inches 
from th~ end. Bore,, second hole one-hal linch de~p 
in the opposite s roove four Inches from the end 

Take the four foot length of heavy wire and bend It 
Into a loop as shown Attnch the loop to the hnndle by 
wrapping with fine wire, heavy twine or electri.cal or 
freerer tarle. A beuer method Is to slip a 4-incn collar 
of pipe onto the hondle, slfdlng II c lear to th~ end 
where it holds the wire loop tfnnly In place. 

Make your net bag from nylon o r orion netting to fl t 
the wire hoop. TI1e bnfl should he about one foot In 
diameter, two to tnree feet long a nd tapered to a 
point (Fig. 11). The bag may be placed on the wire 
loop before lt Is ntt~ched to the handle or It m~y be 
sewn to th" loop after It Is attathed. It Is advisable to 
sew a muslin or denim band over the loop to rn ake the 
net last longer. 

~======~~·~··~====~ :n ·o 
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Figure 11 • How to mab • collecllng bag for your in. 

sect n~t. 

Sweepong o r beating nets can be made tLSJtlike the 
aenal net. However, make the net bag of a strong n>us
lr~ material instead of the loghter nctttng. The.s11 hoavy 
duty nets are used to collect Insects from grass. trees 
and shrubs by swlngong the net through heavy foliage. 

Oth~r Collecting Equipment ond How To Use It 

Aspirator. The aspirator is a ruction device for col
lecting small lnseatswhlcl) are dlftlcult(or harardouS) 
to capture with the fingers or an onscc.t net (Fig 12) 
Basically, ol consists of a large glass or piastre: vial, a 
lct>gth or flexible rubber tubrns. some rrglq piastre or 
me111l tubrng and a rubber st:oppcr wltp 2 holes cut on 
it to receovrng the tub1ng. You will also need a small 
piece ol ct'tt!ilseclotlt or fine meta I screen 

Bend the two lengths of rtgrd nrbrng ant:l fit the 
tubes tnto me rubber stOI!pel' as shown, The Ions tube 
should I.'Xtend down to witllon about one onch of the 
bottom of t~c vml whct1 it 11 1n proper position Attach 
the .small poece ot cheesecloth or metal screen to dw 
short p1ece of tubma wtth solder, glue or a rubber 
band. (Tpis os to prevent you from sucl<lng several 
bugs or bits of dlt1onto your mouth when you are ~~r 
!ng the asprmtor.J f'/ow attB~h the rubber tube to the 
sl'oort p1ecc of rigid lublny. 



Fl&ure 1l · An ••pir.ttor for collecllna s~ll lnsects. 

To use the device, just place the Jon~: tube beside a 
smnllrn•ect. putt he rubber tube into your mouth 1nd 
suck sharply. With a bit of practice. you will find that 
thos •• an excellent way to collect smaller lnsecu with 
ease Beware of collecting anu in your a.splrator, they 
release formoc acod aiter beona collected-it doesn't 
taste very noce. 

Li&ht trapt. Many types of in5l'CU are auractod to 
light and can be captured there bv hand A flaht trap 
offers the advantaae that ot woll continue to trap spe
comcm without being constantly watched by tho col· 
lector 

Insects are quite <ensotive to different types ollla.ht; 
therefore, more of certain tvpes can oo captured with 
black (or ultravoolet) light as opposed to the reaular 
white liyht alven oil by mon standard light bulbs. The 
difference on nnroctovcncss of tho two types olli11ht Is 
due to the wave lengths produced by the two kinds of 
bulbs Block liaht consosts mamly of the shorter wave 
lenaths which are more auncuve to nlaht· llyln11 
moths White light bulbs (producmg mostly lonaer 
wave lenathl) attract some moths. but not as many a.s 
a bl•ck flat11 

All that IS needed to make a somple white llaht trap 
b ~" automobole trouble hght, <~100.watt bulb, an old 
funnel and o ,.,de mouth jar or a farge tin fruit Juice 
can (Fig 13) Hang the light outdoors near a power 
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FIJUre 13 - A simple "while" fiaht trap for collectina 
nlaht·flvt.,. lnsectJ. 

source. approximately 4 feet off the ground Con· 
slruct a wire framework to support the funnel and 
trap can Cut tha end from tho funnel to allow larger 
Insects to pass through Place some crumpled news
paper In the bottom of the can (about 2 onches deep) 
nnd flahtly wet It with nonflammeblc killing solution. 
Securely wire the trap can to the bottom of the funnel 
so II fits M snugly as possible Start tho trap at dusk 
and empty it and ihut 11 off before you go to bed Do 
not oper•te lhb trap in the rain, because of ef«trlcaf 
hu.ud. It may be necessary to attach the trap to a 
post or other support II it os wondy 

l flu:ltliahts are made in the same form u regular 
fluorescent tube fights and can be operated on $!molar 
types of fixtures IAa. 14) Check your local hardware 

Flaure 14 • A "bf.cldlaht '' insect collector. 



store lor lnformotlon Hang the light on u pole or post 
and place a white sheet behind it to provide a reflect· 
lng surface. Do not look diredly a t the bluklight 
bulb, bec:au.., ultraviolet llsht can dam01ge eyf!5. Col· 
lcct the insects attracted to the sheet a~ they land on 
the surface. 

II pitfall tr•p will catch mony around bccUM 11nd 
other Insects t·hat live on or In the soil [Fig. 15). It con· 
sins of • IJap can burled In the soil, level with the rim, 
so that lns<!th attracted to It wil l ian In Once inside, 
it Is difficult for them to get out At> attJacttve bait in 
the bottom will lno:tease the drawing power of the 
trap Use piece< of spoiled [nJit, vegetables, excr.,.. 
ment or meat. Cover the t.rap with a board placed on 
small stoneno Insects c:an crawl under it nnd into the 
can This urransernent will protect the trnp from wind 
and rain, but allow a ccess to the bugs you want t.o 
c11tch It wlll olso help to hold Inse cts Inside the trap 
once they are c:auaht Remove the Insects you catch 
each morning, 

Flgu1e 15 • Construction of~ pitfall trap. 

CHAPTER IV 

PRESERVING INSECTS 
Ha rd-Bodied lnsec:u 

Sine~ Insects have ~ hard exo~keleton and all of the 
soft part3 are on the lnsldt>, they tend to keep rather 
well after drying, even for long period.> o.f Lime Only a 
>mall amount ot maintenance Is necessary to keep 
them in good condition Many specimens In museums 
today are over one hundred year~ old and most look 
lust a1 they did on the day they were collec.ted. Cer· 
tain types of Insects may fade, bul others hold their 
color$ indefinitely. H you want to nudy lnJocts In tho 
winter, you must work with collect1ons o f dead Insects 
or with living laboratory-reared material 

Soft-Bodied Insect$ 

Many types of insect$, Including aphids, lice, spring
taUs, termite5, thrips, mayflle5 or silverfish, are soil
bodied und cannot be pinned suceeuftJIIy The same 
Is true of many immature Insects such as caterpltlaJs, 
beetle and wMp larvae and others. If plac:ed. on pins, 
most sort·bodied Insects will shrlvrl and ducomposc 
Such Insects musi be prese1ved i n liquids 

Insects iliC readily preserved In alcohol solutions, 
u)u•lly of about 70 porccnt cone..,trallon (70% alco
hol, 30% waterl- Either ethyl or isopropyl alcohol c;an 
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be uJed wltl> success. ""~" if de.hatured to prevent 
human consumption_ Alcohol (particu larly lsopmpyl) 
can cnusc eolors of specimens to darken and bodiM 
to shrivel These problem.s can be I arwely prevented in 
either of two ways. The best way Is to kill the Insects 
In bolllna water (dip them In for about 30 seconds and 
then tmnsfer them to 70 percent alcohol). 

A second method. often used for caterpil lars and 
ol her 10ft·bodled larva~. Js to kill Ute l11snc:ts in a sp.,.. 
cia! nxlng .olutlon called K-A II mixture. This solu· 
lion Is made by mbdng one prul of kerosene, two parts 
o f wociaJ acellc add (a .ye!alc. acid, •.wallabl~ at your 
local drug or photo supply store) and ten part3 of 9S 
percent denatured alcohoL Vineg_ar c~n be s ubslllut· 
ed for the 9IMID.I acetiC ~Cid with rPMOnabll! SUCCOU. 

A good fealUJe of the K.AA .solution Is that it causes 
soft-bodied larvae to UJ1c:url, dl$1end and swell Up, 
making lh~m C!ll> i~r to l)~am lne and study Leaving 
specimens in the solution too long tan cau~ the 
bodies to buut. so wntch them carefully. Small in· 
S<!Cts shoUld not .ray In the .solution lor more l.han JO 
minutes while l.arger ones, sucli as caterpill a.s. might 
require 1 to 3 hours. After they are fixed In the sofu· 
lion. they .<hould be transferred to 70 percent alcohol 
in lightly closed vials (use rubber stoppers) 



A specimen label should occomJUny the rnsect (lab
eling wrll be diScussed rn detarl later) Wrth an rnS<!Ct 
prn placed agarn>l til<: rnterror of che vial, f<Kce the 
rubber nopper d"'!P rn1o tho vtol u 1hc prn I> simul· 
taneously withdrawn (Ag 16) Thrs procedure forces 
surplus air out of the vral ao a stream of tiny bubbles. 
lhus hclpina lo ensure an oirttyht fit 

Because the body contents of a large specimen may 
dllu1e the preservatrve It Is best to replace the orrgtnal 
alcohol with fresh alcohol after a day or two 

After this special treatment. coi<Ks should not fade 
much Over til<: years, til<: alcohol may eviiP<Kate. so 
just add a bit more from trme to trrne 

fi&ur~ 16 • Remove eiCUI air fr om vi• I• by 
''burping" them. 

CHAPTER V 

- . . ...... , 

PINNING, MOUNTING AND DISPLAYING 
INSECTS 

Temporuy SfOiillll! 8 o>.es 

Claar boxes make excellent cootalnert ior tern· 
porary s torage of pinned Insect specimens (fig 7). Ask 
your druygbt or local restaurant owner to save boxes 
for you Line til<: bottom of the bo•cs with styrofoam 
material, ~elotex, corkboard, balsa wood or card· 
board to re.:elve and hold th~ lnso« pins Whll" cla~r 
boxes lr(' fine for tempOrary noraae. they are pOOr 
over long period< of trme. For extended storage and 

for d isplay tlahter containers "" essential If boxes J~==============5JI 
are not tight, muMUm pests (dermestid beetles) can " 
&et In and deruoy your c:olle«IOn 

, , 
, 
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Figu,. 17 • Cia~• bo•es ~re utisflrctory for tempor~ry sfOiiliRe of insect specimen._ 
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How To Make Display Cases 

A display box for exhibit or storage can be made at 
reasonable cost, A glass top display box should meas· 
ure 12 x 18 x 2 1/2 to 3 1/2 1nchcs (outsod~ m~asure
ment), Groove the inside so that the glass will slide 

oulthe narrow ~nd of the box (Flg 181 1\Ltach a small 
hook or other device to hold the glass on place. Lone 
the box w1th Jtvrofoam; c:clolex, corkboard, or other 
110ft, preferably llght·colored materoal that can be 
easily penetrated bv onsect pins. 

STY ROFO A M PINN I NG B ASE 

\ ~\ 

- ------- 18"------
Figure 18 • Constructlon of an insed display bm. 

Insect Pins and WhBe To Obt;oin Them 

Special pins are needed to pin Insects. They come In 
several sites from 00 through 7 (Size of pin Increases 
with nvmber). Number 3 Insect pins are the best for 
most purposes. Insect pin.s can be purchased from bio
loalcat supply houses and from the State +H Office 
(see addresses in Chapter X). 

How To Make A Pin Storaae Raclc 

A +Inch long section of 2 x 4 lumber with 6 one-hall 
inch drilled holes makes a handy pin storage rack (F\a. 
19). 
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Fiaure 19 • Insect pin 111ora1oo rack. 

How To Make A PiMina Block 

l arger 0nsec1.1 should be mounted using a wooden 
Plnnona b lock, a slmplo, eaJlly made p1ecc ol equip
ment The dimensions are shown in Figure 20 Bore a 
very small hole almost through the bottom In the mid
dle of eacll step. II simpler plnnlna block cnn be made 
by drilling three holes-1 , 3/4, and 1/2 Inch dei!p 
lnto a sma ll wooden block. Usc of the pinning bloclt 
will result In or attractive collection with the Insect. 
collection and identification labels In uniform posi
tion, _,1/----, 
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f isure 20 • An insed pinnina bloClk. Top st.ep iJ to 
position the insect, the tccond and third 
lor SPecimen l~bels. 



How To ~ke A Spre~dlna Board 

MounHna butterfllefls a special technique that re
quires a spread ina board to do an attractive job The 
measurements fO< a spreadlna ~rd are given In Fltt 
ure 21 ll should be made of soft pine with a piece of 
baba or cork underneali'l the center aroove to receive 

Insect pins. An acceptable spreading board caf) be 
made from balsa wood or cardboard strips, 2 heavy 
paper clasps, four corks and four common pins as 
shown In Flsure 22. Spreading boards can also be 
ordered from blologiClll supply hou!>eS (M't! addresses 
In Chapter X) 

r------5 ,;·-----1 

Figure :n • A sprrooding board for butterflies, moths ~nd other 11\fte~ . 

• 

• 

Flaure ll · A spreadina board of simple comtructlon. 



Pinnina lnM!CU 

Th~ proper w~y to pin an i.UKI d~pandl on the 
type of in.sect that you have collected Remember 
that soft-bodied IOleot.s such a.s caterpillars. mayflies, 
silverfish and 10rne others cannot be pinned The dla· 

aram In Flaure 23 shows the proper way to pin various 
orders of lnseru. Note that the pin is usually just 
sllyhtly to the riKhl of tht: midline of the Insect Specl· 
men• should also be level and squarely mounted on 
lhe pin as shown (Ag. 24). The use of a pinning block 
will help In obtainlna proper height ~nd posltlonlna. 

8 
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Flaure 23 · The dol sho,.. where pin tJiould be pl~~d for 6 orders of insects. A· Cia<b (Homopte~). B · Butterfly 
(lepldopten), C • Beetle (Coleople~). D • Crushopper (Onhopter•), E · True Bus (Hemiptera), F · Fly 
{Diplt~). 

$PECI MEH TIL TEO 

IPEOI ME N TOO LOW 

WRONG CORRECT WRONG 

Fiaorr 24 . How to mount a specimen on the inH<I pin. 



Am, place the Pin In the msect in lhe proper posi
tion on the top s tep of the ponning block. pushing ltln 
to about 1/4 Inch of the pin head Then. romovo tho 
pin from the top5~p. reverse it a nd place the head of 
thu pin In the lowest step of the pinning block. Pllsh h 
down as far as It will so (Ag. 25), This will result ln 
positioning each Insect about one-hall inch from the 
pin head The middle step on the block iS to posit1on 
the collection label lhe loweSt step Js used to pos• 
tion U1e order Identification label. 

Figure lS • Proper use of the pinning block to posi· 
lion •n lnwed on the pin. 

Very small Insects (less th~n 3(16 Inch or 1 em) 
should not be pinned, but glued on their right sides to 
small paper triangles. This procedure I> called point· 
ing. A properly mounted (small) Insect Is shown In Fla· 
uro 26. First, drive the pin through the large end of the 
triangle. Level thu triangle bv pushing the pin through 
the hole In the highest s tep of your pinning block 
Bend the tip of the pap.er ttiangle slightly downward 
and touch It with a small drop of glue or clear finger· 
nail polish Pick up the small Insect care I u fly with 
forceps and mount it by touching it on Its rlghLSide LO 

the drop of glue. Adjust the II'IS~ct so It remains 
squarely In position, Allow the glue to dry. 

figur" 26 • A very sm~ll insect, correctly upointed" 
and mounted . 

Zl 

Pinnins and Spreading Bu tterntes ;and Moth< 

Insects with large wings, such as butterflies. moths 
and dragonflies, can be temporarily stored ln paper 
trianales until you have time to pin and spread them 
Fold pieces of paper as shown In Agure 27, placing the 
insect Inside with the wings held together above the 
body. Write tho collection data on the ouUide of the 
triangle until you are ready to mount and label the 
specimen. Popered spec1mens must be relaxt>d before 
mountin11 

Before you begin to work with your butterfly, cut 
several thin strips of paper abO<Jt 1/4 Inch wide and 
8-10 Inches long. Once these are ready, pick ut> th~ In
sect and carefully push a pin through the middle of its 
thorax lflg. 26, step B). Adjun the position of the but· 
tcrfly on the pinnina block, being careful not to dam
age the frag1le wings. Remove the pinned insect from 
the pinning block and push the pln Into the mlddll! 
slot of vour spreading board until the bases of the 
wmgs are just level with the top of the two side pieces 
(figure 28, st.ep 0), 

Slip a paper strip bctwllen the win as (if they are up
r~ghtl and use it to force the wings on one side down 
into position (Agure 28. ncp E). Pin the ends of the 
piiper down. Do the same with the wings on the other 
side, also pmt11ng the ends of the paper down (Figure 
28, step F). 

Now take another lnsnet pin and slip the point 
thro.ugh the front edge of the right lorewmg (there Is a 
strong vem lUSt Dllhe front edge of each wing) near its 
attachment to the thorax (Figure 26, step F). Be careful 
not LO tear the wing Loosen the forward end of the 
paper WIP and gradually brmg the forewlna up Into 
final pos•tion (figure 29). Pin the wing down with a 
paper slnp. Repeat thb procedure with the forewing 
on the other side (figure 29, Steps G· Hl. Usmg the 
same techmque bnng both hindwings into proper p<> 
sltlon a.nd fasten all lour wmgs f~tmly w1th the paper 
strips (figuro 29. step I) 

The rear edge of the two forewings should make a 
perfectly stra1ghtline across d•e back (f•gures 29. Step 
1). The hmdwinas should b" pmned so thnt the reor 
edge Is held lUSt slightly away from the abdomen Po
sition antennae w1th p1ns and if the abdomen hM 
drooped, prop 11 up w1th pin• so that it dnes'" a natur
al ~ltlon. 

Allow specimens to dry for s~veral days before you 
remove tpe pins. Rwhina tho drying process by plac
ing specimens In an oven at 125°f lor about an hour 
wlfl work, bu t may result 1n the willgtiPS curling up
word and spoiling the Insect's ap~(!arnnce. Us mg wid
er paper strips to hold the wings down will help pre
vent distortion, 

large-bodied moths like cecroplas should be cut 
open on the underside of the abdomen and lhe con
tents removed with a cotton swab. The cavity should 
be Filled with cotton so that the specimen looks natur
al from above. If this Is not done, the fatty material in 
t~u abdomen will decompose and ruif1 the specimen. 
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Figure 27 . Step• fnr folding paper triangles to temponrily stnre ln$t'ds. 
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flaun 28 • Prop~r ft~ps lor mounllna and Jprucllna a buiiMiy or moth, A.f. Ref~r to 16t lor instruclionJ.. 
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Flaur~ 29 . Proper steps for mountlna and liP~dlna a bullerfly or molh, continued, C-1. Refer to text for lnJiruc· 
lions. 

Labt'ltna lnotcts 

II coll~ctlon has lillie value unleu 11 rs preporly and 
accuratt!ly labeled. Lnbelina must be done as soon as 
possible ah~r collectlna, ponnong and mountong or 
vlt.l Information may be forgouen 

Two labels should be placed on the ptn below the 
Insect specimen. Bolh labels should be lined up paral· 
lei to the length of the body of the rnsect (not eros .. 
wise). as shown in Raure 30. The onsect head should be 
at the tell and the label should read from left to rlghL 
Howevl!r. with " pointed"" specomens, the labels should 
be parallel to the lenath of the point as shown In 
Figure 26, The top lnbel should have the county and 
stale In which the onscct was collected, the collection 
date and the rwne of the collector The lowe~ label 
should show the correct OJder name of the Insect. 
Many entomologists place another label beneath the 
collection label which aoves the host plant, habitat or 
other pertonent mfOJmatlon Pont the Information on 
the labels as neatly as you can NtatneSi b important. 

Lou ill) .. .. .... _ 
~Mo~ ~~::]~~ 

L ~·:=] [::-~ 

Flaure 30 ·Correct procedure for labellniJ a n Insect 
specimen. Labels should not be loraer than 
those shown here. 



PluiDB l~cts in Bo•es 

Flaure 31 · Amonstment of ln.ect display box. Sp~dmcns within an order ar.-. neatly lfOUP"d obov~ t"" order 
bbel. Pinnpd specimens t.a~ away from the viewtr. ''Pointed'" IP"CimeM foce to the,; • ....,, riaht, but 
their labels are puallel to '"" label$ of pinned opecimtns. 

Place only neatly pinned and labeled specomcns on 
your dbploy boxe. OrgantLe them Into seaions and 
position and space all Iabeii ncdtly on tile pon, by 
order. In neal rows. See Figure 30 fO< label sire. Place 
a large label below and In the center of each order 
11roup. Thr~l' labels should be about 3 1nch.-.s lona. l 
Inch wide and neatly pnnted with black or blue lettl'r· 
in~ A. set of labels Is provided In the back of lhls 
manual NtiltMSs In piMina. mountin' and displavma 
Insects b Important In county and $la te lair c;ompeti
tion. Study Figure J I 

Boxes of pinned and mounted onsec ls must be pro
tected from museum pests, small beetles (dermesuds) 
and I heir larvM which dl!vour specimens, If left un
protected, lor as little as a lew months, damaae can 
occur. Collections thdt are ognorpd will eventually be 
de.uoyed To protect your colleCilon, put a table
spoon or so of moth crystal.! (naphtha lene or POB) ln
sidt' the display .case every 6-a months. eother loose on 
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the boN om or In a small cardbo.~rd conuoiner alued In 
a lower corne. of each box Note that moth CJVstals 
cnn chemiCAlly a ffect styrofoam, and cause It to twin 
and warp Thi.s dama11e can be prevl'llted by usln111he 
crystals to fumigat~ the bo>es for short periods (about 
1 week) Refumlgute about every 3-6 months 

When pull ins your collection together, be sure that 
all ldentlllcallon labels ar~ correcL By double check
ong and carefully running your specimens through til.-. 
odentilicat ion keys In this manual, you can be sure 
Check once again that you have enough Insects and 
onsi'Ct arden In your colleCitOn to meet the minomum 
requorements for diJplay> II counry and state fairs 
fhese can be found In your county and slate fair pre
mium hsts Collections that do not mL-el th6e min~ 
mum requorements may not ~ allowed in compel~ 
uon. depending on the Interpretation ol the judge. In 
onv case. they will be discounted lor lnaccuraclrs, so 
check them ove. c•refully before tht- faor 



CHAPTER VI 

REARING INSECTS 
You may want to rear an rnsect ror one or rwo 

reasons, You may have collected nn ommatur~ insect 
thao you wnntto rear to the adult stage to put in your 
collection or to identify more easily Secondly, you 
may want to study the development of an rnsect 
throuah Its entire life cycle 

Many kinds of insects a re easv to rear of you can 
provide them with proper food and a favorable envlr· 
onment Most Insects are dlffrcuh to rear continuous
ly becawe they enter dormant stages Th1J dormancy 
Is hard to bteak unless llghtlns. temJMtrature and 
moisture a re artificially regulated. 

To rnlsc an Immature Insect to the adult stage. you 
will need something loo It to eat II you lind •l cater· 
pillar on M apple tr~. don't expect 11 10 eat gr.us of 
you put it Into a tar. Instead. take small cuttmgs from 
the tree you found It on and place them on • water· 
lllled container inside the )or or cage See Fi11ure 31 
for examples o f rearong cages. Water will prevent dry
Ing of tht food, and keep ot freih and atlraclove. O nce 
the caterpillar hu matured 11 woll stop fl!edlng and 
change onto a pupa. It may take several days, weeks or 
month~ before it comes out as the aduh 

Your lpcclmen may also die. eil her beciluse of im
proper conditions or because of parasotes or disease 
Sometimes ,.e raise a caterpillar 11 far •• the pupa 
stagt! and inJiead of the butterfly or moth we expect· 
ed, severa l small wasps come out of the empty shell 
This sc~ml confuslna, until we rcnhzc tho\ they arc 
parasites that have killed the caterpollar If this hap
pens, you have learned somethmg about natural on
"""!control Because olthis pourblhty, otos ofteto best 
to rear severa l specimens If vou can fond them 

Simple rearing cages CM be made out of screen 
wlr.,, chcinl'cloth, and alau jars or flower pou, •• 
shown In the figures Replace the food often and keep 
the ca&es clun to prevent narvatoon and duease. To 
further reduce th<' c hance of dosease development 
don't e10wd too many insects onro a small container. 
It Is sometimes a good odea to put an mch or two of 
mobt (not wet) soil on the bouom of the rcanng cage, 
since many cati!I'J)illars pupate on the sool 
Man~ people w.nt to raose 1nsec:u continuously, 

which can be done woth some. but not all, lniects 
Continuous rearing requores regu lar care to see that 
food, moisture and other rcquoremenu arc met or the 
culture may die out 

losecu that can be easoly reared throughout their 
life cycles onclude house floes. cockroaches. aphods, 
white flies, flour btletiM nnd boxeldar bu K> 

House floes can be reared 1n glau 1ars with a small 
dJsh or jar cap lllled with damp bran and a small 
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amount of sugar on the bouom Keep the bran moo.st. 
but not weL E118S. 1Mv4~ and pupae can IN! observed 
on tho; bran Watch for adu lts to em~rac House flies 
are easy to find near f~dlou. garbage cans or rotting 
rnatenal of all)' )Oft 

Cockrouhes can be r~ared in glan rars where bran. 
dag food or some other food product hu been sup
pi led SupplemMt these wilh occasional bits o l Cijl 
~ry. appl~ leuuce. meat scraps or powdered milk 
Water 1s necessary and un be provided by maklns a 
wock arrangement with d small vial and oJ piece of cot• 
ton. Rear cockroaches In a warm place (7s-80"fl A 
start for your culture may be obtained In In fested 
homes garages or othN lniC$ted buildln~~J 

Aphids can be reared on manv plants The green
bug. an •phld pest of araln sorghum would be espe
Crillly euy to rear on -ahum or wheat seedlings 
Young aphids appear to be born afove (actually the 
eggs hatch within the body of the mother) Whltelll(!) 
(not true file;, but more closely relatl'd to aphids) c8n 
be raised In the same manner as aphids, but on squash 
or v!!lvetleaf seedlln&J These Insects have a very ln
tcrestiny life cycle If you have a local areetohouse. 
give them a all and see if you can obtnln some spec I· 
mens 10 begin your culture They'll be glad to be rid of 
•few 

Flour beetles 11re common pests of stored products 
rncludlna many Items found In the kitchen (cereal 
sprc<n, dry doy food, flour, etc.), TheM! iMeCts can be 
raised In a jar of whole wheat flour or corn meal 
Pla.ce several beetles In the flour •nd h•ave the jar at 
TS-WF All Sfllit'S of reproductiOn Including eggs. 
larvae. pupae and adults. should be presenL You will 
need a hand magnlfoer to study them Examine old 
wr.oln blnl lot a $1arl for your culture Ask • pnrent oo 
check kotchen supplies, too 

B<nelder bugs are relatively usy to te;u They can 
be collected on boxelder, ash or soh maple trees 
when you are gatherong seeds to feed your culture. 
Collect seeds and ~nablllh you1 cu ltures In May rrnd 
1 unc when the seeds mature and fall Look lor vouna 
bugs on seeds dust .. red near buildings or in nearby 
flov.er beds Place seed1 dnd bu&J insld~ the rearlna 
contaoner Rub the inside rim of the culture jar loahlly 
with pet•oll!iJm jelly or make a muslin or chtcsecloth 
covN to keep 1 he buill Ito side. U~e a vial and wock to 
provrde lhe bug:s woth water Boxelder bugs can be 
maontaoned lndefonotelv of the seeds are replaced pero· 
odlully Put • small rolled up ball ol chee•ecloth on 
the bouom o f the container for thl" bugs to lav eus 
on 



Sand 

Glass top 
l 

Flaur~ J1 • Some e .. mples of aaes lor rurlng Insects. 
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CHAPTER VII 

IDENTIFYING INSECTS 
All known animals are named and classified accord

Ing 10 I heir natural relationships. Mo~l llvl!lg things 
can be placed q11ite naturnlly jnto two main groups · 
animals (Animalia) and plants (Plantae). These two 
aroups are c:alll-d klnsdoms. Kingdoms are further 
divided into aroups o l similar organisms called phyl• 
(one single group Is called a phylum). Phyla are s plit 

GROUP MAN HOUSEFLY 

KINGDOM A.nlmalla Anlmalla 

PHYLUM Chordata Arthropoda 

ClASS Mammalia Insecta 

ORDER Primate Dlptera 

FAMiLY ~tomlnldae Muscidae 

GENUS Homo Musca 

SPECIES sapie ns domcsllca 

The names of a ll animals and plants are standard
Ized world-wide according to procedures and rules de
veloped by International agreemenL Therefore, the 
name, Muscil domestlca, means the snme thing to d 

Russia n that it does to an Australian, an American or a 
European. The term " houselly,'' and most other com
mon names. may vary from country to country, Strict 
rules were necessary to alfminate the confusion 
c:aused by so m~ny common names. Ti1ase rules hrd to 
our yystem ol naming organisms. which Is ca ll ed 
binomial nomenclature. (Musca domertica is a 
" binomial" or, as lhe word lmplll!S, " two names.") 

As a +H entomoloalst. you will be expected to rec
ognl~e only lruect orders- not lam !lias, genera or spe
cleJJ, There are 27 orders ol insects, but several of 
these are either uncommon or do not occur in the 
midwest. See pages 31 ·39 lor a complete description 
ol the maJor Insect orders. ldentlrlcatlon of lnsecu to 
the order level Is quite easy, after some practice, if 
you use lhe insect keys provided in this manual (see 
pagt!S 40-48) Keys are slmpl~ ldentlllcatlon aids. II 
you want to identify Insects to the family level, you 
wil l need a dissecting microscope or something else to 
provide some magnlllcntlon, such as a 10X hand lens. 
You will also need to purchase or check out a library 
book that has good Identification keys to the family 
hwel Many helpful ref~r~nc:es are listed for you In 
ihis manua l (see pages 51·53~ 

into closely related sub-groups called classes.. Classes 
are broken onto orders, orders imo f1mllles and 
families into aen,.r1. Genera (one is called a aenusl ln 
turn are split into SPecies. Here are the complete 
clusilications ol man, the housefly, tile monarch but
terfly a nd the tomato. 

MONARCH 
BUTTERFLY TOMATO 

Anlmalla Plantae 

Arthropoda Spermatophyta 

ln.seeta Anglospermae 

Lepidoptera Polemonlales 

Ounaldae 5ollll\nceae 

Oanaus l ycoparslcon 

plexlppus esculcntum 

Usff1R The Keys To Insect Ordert 

Two Insect Identification keys are provided for )1011. 
The first key (paaru 'IQ.4)) Is made to identify o nly 
odult Insects; II will nol worlc for c aterpillars or other 
Immature InJects. The key to adu lt Insects Is a bran
ching key, divided Into two section~, one lor wln11ed 
and the other for wingless insects, After you have 
selected the proper section of the key to use, It Is a 
simple matter of reading and followlna the cl>alces. to 
the proper box indlcatl:d In the key, where you will 
find the order name ol your .specimen. 

Immature Insects, in many cases. do not look at ali 
like the adult they eventually turn Into Because of 
this, a separate key Is necessary to lde.ntify thern 
(pages 44-48). The key Is simple and well·llluSlrated, so 
ll will be easy for you to follow, provided you do have 
some sort of magnlllcatlon. While most ol the malor 
orders of Insects are Included In the key, several 
smaller orders are missing. 

To use the key, stan at choice number one and fol· 
low the choices. carefully checking the descriptlonJ 
given against those ol your $pcclmen. Eventually you 
will rea'h the correct anJwer. 



INSECT ORDERS 

THYSANURA (slh.erfuh. fotebraul are wlnalen lruecu wrth long an· 
tennae and usually wrth three lona Uli~llke appendages The mouth
paris arl' formed for chewma. The young resemble the adults. Thev 
usually ~refound In nrorst IOQtiOM around houses 0< outdooo un
der stones and boards They are flat and can run rapidly and hrdo 1n 
cracks and crevices. Occasionally they do some damage to book· 
bindinas and curtarns The name ThyPnura means t.anle plu.s t•ll 
(u1'11). 

COWMBOLA (sprrng!<llls) are tiny wrngless lnsecu which jump by 
means of a tall-like appendage thilt folds under the body The mouth
parts are IO<med for chew1ng The young resemble th~ udulls They 
usually ijrl' white bo t some are yellowuh brown or grey Sprinatails 
are common In moist location; nnd 1n leaf mold_ Some species are 
rmportanl pests In greenhouses and mushroom cellars 

Thl' name Collembola means alue plus pea (embolaJ. refNrlna to • 
vcntrultubn which exudes a sticky substanc;e. 

rl 

EPHEMEROPTERA (mayflies) are delicate Insects with twO parr of tri
angular-shil;:red win&> wrth many veins, the front pAir are large, the 
hind pair small They have long frontlellt and twO Of three very lona. 
tall· like appt'ndages The adu Its have no mouth part> and do not 
feed The youna live on water and h3ve chewlns mouthparu Thev do 
not look like adults The adults arc common around water, e,pcc;rollv 
In sprlna. when they often cmerae In enormous numbers They are an 
lmporiant fbhfood The nnme Ephemeropter• means hvlna but a 
day, short-lived, plus wrngs (ptenr). 



ODONATA (dragonflies. damselflies) are lnrge lnwcti with two pair 
of membranous, many-veined wings. the h1nd pair as large as or larjl
er than the front pair. The mouthparts are formed for chewing. They 
have l•rge consplcuou\eves Th~ voung llvt> In water and 1ue not llkt> 
the adults. The adu lts Me common around ponds, lakes, and streams. 
Both the adults and the Immature stages feed on other Insects. 1'hcy 
are beneficial bec.ru!c th~v f..ed to some extent oo mosquitoes nnd 
other ~mall Illes. The name Odo!Qta means toothed. 

O RTHOPTERA (grasshoppers, crickets, katydids, roach~s. manUdJ, 
walklnastlcksl senerally have two pair of wlnws which have manv 
veins The front pair usually is slender and the hind pair broad and 
fanlike. The mouthparu are formed for chewing. The nymphs resem· 
ble thl! adu lts Several groups In this ord@t have adults which never 
develop wings These include ~uch odd Insects ..., the cave cricket. 
walklngnlch, .1nd cenaln grasshoppers, ulclt~ts. nnd cockroaches. 
Grasshopper< ore well known fot the damag" they do to crops. and 
cockroaches are among our commonest hOusehold pests The name 
Orthe~pter<t mean> sttaltjht pi~ wings (ploraj. 

I 
unaa 
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ISOPTERA (termilt'J) are sma ll, sofl·boched vellowtsh or whitiSh In· 
~cch I h,,, live in colon1CS '" wood Colontes conSist ot tlueu chus 
e.-workers, soldlrrs, and swarrners Tile workers and soldiers orr 
wlnxlt•s; ,,nd nevt!r lru"' the colony fhe swarmers are reproducU•e 
form• havont dark bodocs and four lona. man~ v~ont'd wonas Tht'V 
lea•e Lhe colonies on sunny days to mate and search ror new homes 
TcrmiiH h•vt: chewing mouthparu and feed upon wood They 
destroy many structur~ every ynor The name hoptera means .,qua l 
plus wlnll' (ptera~ relenong to the equal wong> 

tt~ltn 

1---

PUCOPTERA lstonefl•es) are larae sofl·bodled insects. 1/2 to 2 inches 
lo" ll l hcv have lour wln11s LhaL fold flol ov"' the back,lhe hind pair 
fold llkr a fan and are much lnr&er thun tht> front wlnws The antrn 
nae are long. and there are two long tall-like appendages at the top of 
the •bdomen They ha.e chewing mouthpartS. but many o f the 
adulu do not feed The young o r nymphs live in rnpodly running 
streams under 5tones The adulu arr found on stones or plants near 
<~reams The name Plecopt..,~ mea ns plallo:d plus wln(IS (pier•), refer· 
nng to the wmgs overlappm~ the sld"' of the body 

"TN. .tuB 

... -1 

DERMAPTERA (e~rwtRS) are medoum·sr«d onsects. usuallv woth four 
wmg; I he front pan ,,e short, leavtn& the abdomen exposed The 
hondwinss '"" folded undt~t '~"'"· A pntr 0 1 nonpolsonou' pincht~ts 
are found at the end of the dbdomen f llev have chewing mouth 
p.'lm dnd they go through a Hradual meramorphom Usually they 
•re found outdoo11, hldon11 under lt·a•l.'s. bo.lrds. or on t:rolCk> durma 
the day The name Oermapten means skm plus wongs (ptero) rerer· 
rinQ 10 the Le>;Lure of the front wong> -

- -

........ 
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MALLOPHAGA (bttlnglic~ or btrd heel are small, ll.tt, wingless pM• 
sltlc lnsec~ with mouthparts fotmed lor ch<-owona Tho lefl} and ante~ 
n~ ar~ \hart The Immature stages resemble the adults They fet'd 
upon fea thers, ha1r, woof. and slcln scales They are frequently Imp<><· 
tant pen~ of domestic I owls and unom.,r.. They do not live on man 
The namt' Malloph•g• means wool (m•llos) plus to eat 

ANOPLURA (true loce or sucking lice) ~re small, lint, wingless para· 
Stile onsccts wtth mouthpa~ formed lor piercing and \UCkinll The 
luas and antennae arc short The Immatu re stages resemble the 
adults These on;ects are found on man and dorncsllc animals, bu t 
not on fowls 1 hey feed by suck ina blood The common cootoe, o r 
body louse of man, tr.~mmits the dread typhus The name Anopfuno 
means unarmed, without a tall (ur.a). 

THYSANOPTtRA (thnps) are mostly •ety small insecu about 1/8 Inch 
long, usually w11h two pair of slender winG$ "'th lew veons but 
fr inged woth long hair; I he leK> and •nt~noae or~ short 1 he moutll
P•~ are lorml.'d for poercong and sucklna. and tho Immature stages 
resemble the adults Some of these onsects I~...J on plants, others 
prey on smnll on..,cts rhose thnt leN! on plants ar~ froquentlv verv 
onJurtouJ on greenhouses or on veaetable crops The name Thysanop
ter• means a tassel plus wings (pten~ r~ferron11l0 the margonul hatts 
on the Wtnll> 

HEMIPTERA (true bug'} usually have lour winws foldl!d llat ov1•r the 
body The trent pa1r •r., thlck~ned wuh mo•mbranous lips. The 
mouthparts are for suckong and are prolongl.'d rnto a beak The ,,. 
sects are found on wateo on pfnnts and .~nlmulo, •nd Cduse consodcr· 
able damage bv thetr feedlna They ~o throuNh 1 gradual mctnmor· 
phosis The name Hemipteno means half plus wongs (pier•). refemng 
to the partlv thickened. partly membrane~ front wlnll• 
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HOMO PTEitA (aphod•. l~afhopf)('r\, utodd>. whucllie>, mtlalybug>, 
and ~cn l r lnsecu) mav or may nol ha>e won~~ All hovr >Ufklns 
mouthpurb. Wlng.1, .. hen present, are four rn number •nd .ue lleld 
roofllk~ nvc• the bod~ •• 1nd U.SUAIIy "'" mcmbr~nou1 Ctuda> •ncJ 
leafhop~n •II ~Vt' Wtllg> 1\phtd\ may bt- Wllli:ed Of Y,tngles\ •lid 
are >l'fY small, with small protectoons e-tendrng from end of abdo
men Sr "'" ln1ccu ar< wlniJI ~s.s. low on br.lncht•> .tncJ ludv.,, •nd do 
not movP 1 he body Is co•erE'd with a hMd or wa•v covl'rong Mt••lv· 
bugs usu.tll\ are wlnglc!• whrtlsh or gray In color, covered with a 
w~~Xv covNinN. •nd mo>t' slowl~ 1111 Homopteu le..'Cl on pf4nh 
Their metamorphosl! '' gudual Thl• namr Homopler• means sdm~ 
plus "''"II' (ptera~ r~fl'rrtn~ to slmtlllroty of wrngs 

........: 

N£1JROPTEIIA (lauowlnu file~. Jnt 11om, ''"rl rhrrr ullto•l arc r.u h~r 
lragiiP ln~clJ wllh lwo pair of manv·vt-tned wrng~ of Jbout the sam!' 
sit." 11.., ~ntPnn.u. ""'ion~: I he moulhp•ru are formed lut chew in& 
The •mm.aturr 'taae\ dft" pred.tCf"''U\ fhtt$~ .nwc: I\ undetMO rnm 
plt'Le mNamorpho.rs Thr common~\1 ones are the Jphid loon. •nd 
the doodh•bu~ or .anthon, which form) pfl> In dry, du>iy r•'•'e• I hr•y 
are bt•n~flclal i><>collt<t• lhev ft·~d on tn~~'CI 111'\f\ lhfl namt• 
Neuroplen mPans nervt' pl115 wlnJIS (pl en), refl'rrlng to lhto many 
Vf'tn\ 1n the wtngs 

l5 



COLfO PU RA (bL<etles ,,tld weevil') U\uallv ntt> wlog~d. with two pair 
of wlna~ The front pair are lhic:k, forming a hard shell a n.d mcmlng in 
a straight line down the middle of the bac:k The htndwlng.s a rl! mem· 
branOU) ~nd are folded utldl!r IN! front wtngs when at ' "'t The 
moutltpan.s art> formed for chewiny ThP immature stages are ~ru~ 
like or wormlike, and the lnleCts pass through a pupal st<~gc before 
becoming •dulu Their food hablh vary. Soml' f~d oo llvina planu. 
soml! are predaci!OUS, somt' are scavenger!, and some bore rn wood 
This order rnclude! somt- o l the best known and most rmponant of 
our Insect Mcmles. MO)I of the members ~rP tcrrt'<trral but a few are 
A<Juatk The name Colooptera means she.ath plus wings (pterot reter· 
rrng to the thrckened front wings.. 

illd.IUtiUt 

-i 

-
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TRICHOPTERA (caddbflles) are soh-bodred IMed$ with two paor or 
wona~ clorhed worh silky hal~ and having • n>edtum number of •etns 
The am~nnae are long The mou thpariJ of t h~ adults ar~ veslialn l 
The Immature stag~ au~ watmllke and live In " ale< Most of them 
burld c.ucs about thl!or bodl~s Tl~ •duh-' arC' common o~mong 
streams. fhe name Trichoptera means hair plus wlnas (pre,..). 

LEPIDOPTERA (butterflrl!s, morhs) usually are "lnged T~ wrnged 
members have two P•r r of wings covered wilh ovNiapplny scale; 
The n>outhparts of the adults are tormed lOt suck ina Th!.> lmmaturr 
sta~:rs dtr wounllke Some •re ki!O"'n as caterpillars, cut"Otms or 
oomworms Their mouthparts ure lnrmed lor chPwinll '"'' h on .. of 
the best known orderi ot rnsect$ and contains some of our most lm
pOrtanl P<UU. such as tht' codlrng moth. the •rmvworm cloth~ 
moth, cabbaaeworm. and many ot her con>mon looms In th~ ln>m• 
lure stage>. n>O~t o f the spec:reJ feed on leaves of plants. others borr 
In pl•nt stem, and .ome orr INI mrners Thl' name lepldopter• 
meam scale plus winKs (pren). 



PIPT£RA (lites, mO>qu rtoes, gnats, and thetr allte5) u•ually are 
winged, but have cmly one pair of wtnl:l' witlwut many verns. The 
llindwings are represented by a pair of slender, knobbed structures 
called halteres . The mouthparts are formed for >uc~•ns or prcrcrna 
,,fld sucking Tile immature ilnges are wormll~e and usually arc 
known M maggots; they are entirely unlike the adu Its. The order tn· 
eludes form• that are pn rasjtlc, o!l1ers that a re predaceous. and some 
that live on either living orde•d pla ne material Because many of tho 
3pecies carry diseases, this is one of the most unporLant orders from 
the standpoint uf human welfnre. O ther membert of the order cause 
a great amount of damage to crops The name Olpten means two 
plus wings (ptera), referring to the single pair of wings 

SIPH0NAPT£RA (fleas) ate small. wlnsles> msects With laterally 
compressed bodies. The legs ate comparatively long. The body MS 
numerous s hort brl;tles dfrL><ted baclcw.mJ Th., mouthparts are 
formed for picrcfnaand sucklnll· The Immature ~tages are wormlike, 
quite d1fferent from the adults, ;md are found In the nests of various 
animals. The adults a re well known as pc;ts of domestic ~nlmals •nd 
man, One specfe.s transmits bubon1c pl~gue. an Important disease In 
tropical counules. The name Siphonaptera means tube plus wrthout 
wings (apttr•). 
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HYMENOPTERA !bees. wasps, ants, and their allir') are wlnMed or 
wingless in$ecu The wlnaed members have two pair of membranous 
wlnws wllh luw veins I h .. nonuthparts ~rt! formed for chcwlnR or fot 
chewrng otnd lapprns The body usuotlly os sreatlv con<trid:l'd IM'
~een •bdomen and thon~x The Immature 'IA8"" are- maggothke or 
catcrprllarltkc .rnd enllrvly diHerent frorn the ~dull! I hr hubll> of 
these rnsects vary Some are predaci'Ous. some are parasitic some 
c:ause plant galls. and some feed on plnnt foliaae Otheu, such .u 
bumbleht'<'S and oone\lbe.!>. ltv~ on plnnt pollt•n rtnd n«tar I hts 
order rncludes both harmtul and benefoaal oruecu The name Hy· 
m•noptero means a rhrn skrn, or membrane, plus wings (pterot). refer 
11na to I hi' membranous wrngs 

t"ll.u"''"' .. ' 
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ADULT INSECT SPECIMENS 
WINGED 

HOW TO USE THIS KEY 

Thla key Ia designed to netp Identify only adult insectS so make cenaln you 
havo an adult insect. A special key Ia required to ldentllv Immature onsecta 
(pages 44-481. 

If tho lnsoct has wlnga·-use thle socllon of the key (pages 40.41 ). II the 
insect is wothout wings use the section on pages 42·43. lnaoC\ winga 
vary In their eppoarance from delicate membranes to hard-leathery shell· 
like structures Starting at tilt top llofl). follow the brol<en line to the 
crossroad C + 1. At each crossroad you mus-t go either one of two or tllree 
waya. Always trY to lleavy llne first. II the description fits your specimen. 
II tho description fits your apeclmon end an order name Ia in the box. you 
have Identified your specimen. II the description does not fit your 
specimen. thon go beck to the crouroed (+I and take the other road. This 
deacription should fit your apeclmen. Continue following the Uno to tho 
next crossroad end repeat the procedure by egein taking the heavy line to 
the ordtlf. 
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KEY TO IMMATURE INSECTS 

1. A Wlna pad$ usually VISible; compound eyes p~ent 

Wing pad 

B. Extemal wlna pad$ absent. compound eyes absent 

2. A. Tracheal al li s present 

B. Tracheal allis absent 

3. A. Gills on abdomen only 

8. Gills found on thorax (sometimes on 
abdomen~ 2 abdominal cerd 

4 A. Abdomen with 2 or 3 lona cerci at 
caudal end of abdomen 

Tracheal gills 

I 

•• 

Cerci\ r-

2 

11 

. l 

5 

4 

PUCOPTfRA 
(Stonellles) 

£PH£M£ROPTERA 
(Mayflle$) 



• 

B Abdomen without lona cerci; llvina In caHS constructed from stones or plant debris TRICHOPT£RA 
(Caddlsflies) 

I 

Cue 

5 . A. Labium when exu~nded much longer than broad 

B labium of normal type (prercrna-suckina 0< chewlnatype) 

6 A Mouthparts prercrna-sucklng 

B. ~outhparts cllewrng 

7 A Mouthparts usually arujng from the anterior portion of the head 

B Mouthparts arising from the poSU!rlor portion 
of the head 

ODONATA 
(Oroaonflles, Damselflies) 

6 

7 

. 8 

HEMIPT£RA 
(True Bugs] 

HOMOPT£RA 
(Cicadas. leafhoppers, Planthoppers, 

Treehoppers, 1\phlds, Scales) 



a A Mandibles and maxillae lona and sickle-shaped, modified for suckina NE\JROPTERA 

Mandible 

B MAndibles not u above 

9 A Abdomen wtth forcep .. like Gerct 

(ucewlngs, Ani Lions, Dobsonflies) 

._Cerci 

9 

OEIIIMAPTERA 
(EarwiasJ 

~~~~~~~~~ 

B Abdomen without forceps-like cerci 

10 A Body while, l0<1a axis of head horuontal 

Head 

10 

ISOI'T£RA 
(Termites) 



a Body variously colored, long •xis of ~.d vertical . 

t 
11 A Thoracic leas pu~~nt 

t 
Thorilcic lt!gs 

B. Thoracic leas absent 

1 2. A. Abdominal prolegs present 

8 Abdom.nal prolegs •b~nt 

13 A Crochets (hooks) present on abdomonal proleas 

., 

ORTHOPTFRA 
(Cockroaches, Crickcu, K1tydlds, 

Grasshoppers, Mantlds) 

12 

14 

13 

15 

lEPIDOPT£RA 
(Butterflies •nd Moths) 



B. Crochets absent on prolegs 

14 A Head capsule not sclerotized, diffiCult to see; mouthP•rts'" form of hooks 

Hook 

8 Head capsule distinctly scleroth:ed; mouth-parts chewlna 

He~d capsule 

15. A Spiracles present on prothorax and mesothorn 

8 Spiracles present on mesoehorax, ABSENT on prothorax 

H\'MENOPTDIA 
(lints, Bees. Wasps) 

DII'T[IA 
(Flies) 

15 

HYMENOPTERA 
(Sawflies) 

CO LEOPTERA 
(Beetles) 

Note: larvu of Coleoptera and Hymenoptera are difficult to separate. The above couplet will distinguish only 
1 lew coleopterous and hymenopterous larvae . 

.. 



CHAPTER VIII 

ENTOMOLOGY JUDGING GUIDE 
FOR COUNTY AND STATE FAIRS 

Usually, the entomoloav collectlocu are arouped 
toaethltr accordlna to project unot at the fair In juda
lna these dlspla~. Judges should be generous with 
younger age groups and apply somewhat higher ltand· 
ards to older. more experienced e•hlbotors The objec· 
tlves are to encourage bealnnlng +H entornoloatsts to 
remain In the project and to encouraae older youth to 
strive harder for e><cellence in their Insect studies. 

Step One: Rewlew Requirements 

The first thing the JUdge shou ld do is chock to see 
that basic e• hlbit requlrcmonts were met. I e site and 
number of boxes. total number of msects and number 
of Insect ord~rs represented. 

Step Two: Firat lmpreulon 

The judge may then go through each group of e>r· 
hlblts and alve each a tentative rauna based on over· 
all neatneu and anractlvcness. Each display should 
then boo examined In detail Check for the fine pomts 
such as proper plnnlna. labelina and spellona. correct 
Identification of specimens and proper spreadong of 
butt~rflles M d moths. 

Step Three: Astian Poinb 

With a total of 100 posstble poonts. collections may 
be scored as follows' 

•• 

Basoc Requlremenu 
Correct ldentlflcntlon 
labeling 
Plnnona 
Overall Neatness 

PMsible Points 

20 
30 
15 
15 
20 

100 

Step four: Determine FIMI Plu lns ;tnd Asslan Ribbon 

Collectlom can then be sraded on the followong 
ba11s. 

Purple · 94 · 100 points 
Blut' • 85 • 93 points 
Red • 15 • 8-4 points 
White • 74 • polntJ 

Tht' ludae should be available for a prescribed come 
interval for Individual critiques or to answB questions 
of +H'ers or parenu. If this cannot be done, written 
comm~n ls shou ld be attached to each display. The 
following Help Sheet is provided to serve as • conve
nlt'nt way lor ludaes to provide comments for + H en· 
tomoloay exhibitors. Such communication Is very Im
portant because youth need to know where they 
made mistakes If they art~ to Improve 



4-H Entomology Collection 
Help Sheet 

Thls sheet of helpful hmts ls provided by the entomoloay judaes to MSist you with lmprovlna your collection 
These comments refl~ctthe guidelines sel In tile 4-H Entomoloay M3tluoJ as well as accepted coiii!CIIon 1nanog~ 
ment procedures followed in museum research collection! You will probably do much better at the next fair if 
vou follow the suaaestlons listed below. Good lucl<l 

1 Minlmu, number of orde<s 
[Class Insecta only) 

2. Minimum number of specimens 
(Class InsectA only) 

3 Mountina 
a location of pin 

b helaht o f specimen on pin 

c . wlnas ol Lepidoptera 
I. front wlnas 

II hlndwlnas 

Ill wlnas should be flat, not11ngll!d 

d paper mount ins j:IOlnu 
I. size 

II specimen glued on right side 

4 Labels 
a labels facing proper dorecuon 

b location, d<~te. collector's name on top label. order name on 
bouom label 

c labels properly spaced on pin 

d order labels present & correctly spelled 

5 Spec1mens correctly ldenufied 

6 l'lea tness of collection: 
a proper nllgnment of rows & columns 

b consistent oroentatron of spec1mens "nd labels 

c neatness of leu~rong 

d condltoon of spec.mens 

e s1ze ol display box 

7 Add11Jonal comments and/or clanficatron 

so 

O.K. Not enouah 

O.K. Not enouah 

O.K Needs Improvement 

O.K Needs Improvement 

O.K Move forward 

0.1( Move forward 

O.K Do 

0.1( Make smaller 

O.K Reverse 

O.K Reverse 

OK Ch"nae accorchnalv 

OK Adjust 

OK Needs Improvement 

O.K ln(OITL"Ct 

O.K Needs lmprovemenl 

O.K Needs lonprovemcnl 

OK NeedJ lmprovemrnt 

O.K Need• lmprO\t:lllent 

OK Incorrect. \Ct: manual 



CHAPTElt IX 

USEFUL REFERENCES 
Followlna ls a list of references by topic. for example. if you want to locate a boolc on beekeepin1. refer to the 

numbered reference under the tOpic, then refer to the llstlna of books which follow Stlow the llstlna to yourloc.l 
llbr.lrian or bookJeller if you want to obtain the book Some an be obtained from other librAries through inter
library loan programs 

Topic 

General Entomology 

Identification and Classification 

lnU!Cl Biology 

Pens 
Beekeepina 

Insect Relatrves 

Insects and Diseases 

llquarlc Insects 

Reference Numbers 

1 , 2. 3, 6, 7, 13, 16, 18, 23, 29, 31, 37, 46, 47, 48, 49, 53, 
67, 68, 69, 71, 74 

2, 3, 5, 7, 15, 16, 211,30, 34, 35, 39, 41, 42, 44, 48, 49, 50, 

63, ""· 68, 69, 74 

4, 7 9, 10, 11, 12. 16, 17, 20, 21 , 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 32, 
37, 52, 54, 55, 58, 59, 61 , 62, 63, 65, 66, 70, 72. 73 

t , 19, 38, 49, 57, 69 

8, 14, 20. 21 . 22. 36, 45, 51. 56, 60 

2, 39. 42, 44, 63 

33,43,75 

52 

1 Anonymous Insects- Yearbook ol Agrlcultule. USOII, U.S. Government Publishing Of free, 1952. 700 pp. 

2 Borrer. 0 ) .. 0 . M Delong and C.A. Triplehorn. lin Introduction to the Study of Insects. 4th ed . New 
York Holt, Rinehart and Winston, 1976, 852 pp 

3 Sorrcr. 0.1 and R.E White II field Guide ro the Insect< of llmerlca North of Moxrco Boston: Houghton 
Mifflin Co , 1970, 404 pp 

4 Buddenbrock, w von The Serues UniVersity of Michlsan Press, 1958. 1n pp 

5 Chu, H f . How to Know the Immature Insects W C. Brown Co. Dubuque. Iowa 52003. 1949. 234 pp 

6 Claust-n, Luch W Insect fact and Folklore 1961 

7 ComJtOCk. 1 H " lin Introduction to Entomology.• Comstock Publrcauon. Ithaca. Nl'W York, 1940, 1064 
PP 

8 Oadant and Sons. The Hive and the Honey Bee. 4th ed .. Hamilton, llhnors: Dadant and Sons. Inc., 1975, 
740 PP 

9 Davey, K.C. Reproduction In ln!ects. 1965. 96 Pll 

10 Otllhlcr, V C. To Know A r ly 1962 

11 Oerhler. V C The Ant Heap, Onrwrn Preu. Prlncelon, N) 1979 151 pp. 

12 Dethler. V C The World of the Teni·Mnkers, Umv M~ss Press, 1980, 148 pp 

13 Eddy, P f Insects on English Poetrv Screnurtc Monthly, 33·53-n, 1931, pp 143-16) 

H tdrtors. Clt-anmgs tn Bee Culture Startrna Rlahl With Beet Medma, Ohlo II I Root Co, 1973, 96 Pi> 

15 Ehrlich. P R and A H. Ehrhch How to Know the Butterflies W C. Brown Co . Dubuque. Iowa 52003, 1961, 
262 liP 

16 Elzonsa. R I. Fundamefltals of Entomoloay 2nd ed Prentrce-tfall, 1978, 422 pp, 

Sl 



17, fvans, H.E. Wasp Farm Carden City, New York; llnchor Press/Doubleday and Co., Inc~ 1973, 188 pp. 

18. Farb, P. The lntec15. New Yor~: Time Incorporated. 1962, 191 pp, 

19. Fichter, C.S. and H.S, Zim Insect Pests New York: Colden Press, 1%6, 160 pp. 

20, Frisch, Karl von. Bees: Their Vision, Chemical Senses and Lansuage. 2nd ed., Cornell UnlversitV Press, 
lt.h.aca. New York: 19n, 157 pp. 

11. Frl!ch, Karl von_ The OancJng Bees. An Account of the Life and Senses of the Honeybee, 1966.183 pp. 

U. Frl!ch. Karl von Ten Utile Housemates. 1960. 

23. Frost. S.W. Insect Life and Insect Natural History. Dover Publications, In~ New York: 1959, 526 pp. 

24. Goetsch, Wilhelm Ants. 1957. 

25 . HAskell. P.T. Insect Behavior. 19bb, 113 pp. 

26. ~laskell, P. Insect Sounds. 1961. 189 pp. 

27. Haskins. Caryl P. Ants and Men 1945. 

16. ~Ieifer. J.R. ~low to Know the Grasshoppers, Cockroaches and Theor Allies. W.C. Brown Co., Dubuque. 
Iowa 52003, 1953. 535 pp. 

19, Hockina. Brian. Sik·legged Scicnco, Cambridge. Mass: Schenkman Publuhong Co .. Inc .• 19n, 199 pp, 

30. Holland. W 1. The Moth Book. Dover Publications. Inc. New York: 1968. 479 pp. 

31. Holt. V.M Wlw Not Eatlnsccu? (Reprint of 188:Jbookl 1967. 99 pp. 

32.. Horn. D. f. Biology of Injects. W.B. Saunders Co., Phil adelphia-london-Toronto; 1976, 439 pp, 

33. lames, M.T and R. F. Harwood Medical Entomology, 6th ed., The MacMill an Co., Coll ier·MacMillan Ltd,, 
london, Eng;, 1969,48-4 pp, 

34. jacques. H.E. How to Know the Beetles. W.C. Brown Co .. Dubuque, Iowa 52003 19$1, 372 pp. 

35. jacques, H.£ How to Know the Insects. W.C. Brown Co., Dubuque, Iowa 52003, 1947, 205 pp. 

36. Jaycox, E.R_ Beekeeping in the MldwesL Circular 1125, University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, Col· 
lege of lls rrculturo. Coopcrahve Extension Service, 1976. 

37. loh0.sgard, P.A. Animal Behavjor W,C. Brown Co,. Dubuque, Iowa 52003, 1967, 1 S6 pp, 

38. Johnson, W T. And H,O lyon, fnsects That Feed on Trees and Shrubs, Comstock Publl•hlng Auoclation, 
Ithaca. NY., 1976, 4&4 pp. 

39. /<aston, B,J How to Know the Spiders, W.C. Brown Co., Dubuque, Iowa 52003,1953, 220 p~. 

40. Klots, A.B and E.B. Klots, 1001 Answers to Questions llbout Insects. Grosset and Dunlap, New York. N Y.: 
1961, 260 pp. 

41 Klots. A.B. A Field Guide to the Bunerflles of North America, East of the Creal Plains Houghton Mifflin. 
Co., Boston, Man: 1951, 349 pp 

42. Krantr, C.W, A Manual of Acaroloav Oregon State University Book Stores. Inc., Coovallfs, Oregon, 1970, 
335 pp. 

43, Leach, ).C. insect Transmission of Plant Diseases. McGraw-Hill Co .. New York, N.Y. and london, England. 
1940, 615 pp, 

44 Levi, H.W,. l .L Levi and H.S lim II Culde to Splden and Their Kin Colden Press, New York: 1968,160 pp. 

45. Lindauer, M. Communication Among Social Bees. 19n, 173 pp 

46 Unsenmaler, W Insects of the World. New York McCraw·HIII, i972, 392 pp. 

47 Marquis, Don. The Lives and nmes of llrc:hie and Mehitabel. Doubleday, 1935. 

48. Martin, R, Handbook of the Insect World. Htrcules Powder Co, Wilmington, Dclawnre, 19699, 1956, 66 
pp 
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49, Metcalf. C I.., W.P Flint and R.L. Mctcnlf "'Destructive ond Useful Insects.'' New YO<k: MtCI'ilw-Hill. 
19&2, 1087 Pp. 

50. Mitchell, R.T and H.S. Z1m Butterflies and Moths New York: Colden Press. 1964, 160 pp. 

51 Morse, ILA. The Complete Guide to Beekeeping. 2nd ed .• f-lew York: E.P. Dutton and Co., 1974, 219 pp. 

52. Needham, J C. and P.R. Needham, A Cuode to the Study or f rest.-Water Biolog-v Holdren·Day, Inc., San 
FranciScO; 1962, 108 pp, 

53. Oman, P.W a01d A.D. Cushman Colleqlor and PreJervat!on of lnsecu. USDA Mlscellruwous publloHJon 
#W'!. U S Government Pronting Office, 19~6. 42 pp 

54 Ordlsh, C. The Year of tho Butterfly, 1975 

55, Ordlsh, C. lne Year of the lint, 1978 Brown Publishing. 139 pp 

56 Pellet, FC ,O.merican Honey Plants. Hamil ton, Ill inois: Dadant and Sons. Inc .. 1976 (reprint of1947 edi-
tion), 467 pp. 

57 Pfadt, R.E. Fundamentals of Applied EntomolOgy New York, N.Y .. /',\acM!IIan Publishing Co,. Inc., 1971 , 
693 pp 

56 Ponmnnn, A. !lnlmal Camouflagt:. 1959 111 pp 

$9 Pringle. I W S. Insect ~llyht 1957. 13J pp. 

60. Root, A 1., E R. Root. H H Root and I.A. Root The ABC and XYZ of Bee Culture. Medina, Ohio: A. I. Root 
Co., 36th ed., 1975. 726 pp 

61 Sammis. K l he Beginning knowledge Book of Butterflies . New York, N Y· MacMlllan Co., 19&5, 28 PP-

62 Sargent, T D legions of Ntghll Tile Underwiog Moths, Univ. ('.1an Press, 1976. 224 PP-

63. Savory, T H Introduction to Arachnolo&Y. 1974 

&4. Savory, T.H Nam ing the Llvlog World lnlroduc;tloo to Principles of Nomenclature. 1969 

65. Savory, T.H Spiders. Men and Scorpions 196i 

66. Savory, T.H The Spiders Web. 1952. 

67 Skaife. S.H. Dwellers In Darkness. 195&, 1J4 pp, 

68 Smith, R.C. E.C. Kellv. C.A Dean, H.R Bryson and ILL. Parker ln.secls In Kansas. Distribution Center, 
Umberger Hall, Kansas State Unlveulty, Manhattan, Kansas 66502, 1943 ed. r<!vlsed by Gates, D.E. 
and L.L. Peters. 1962. 

69. Stein, J.D. and PC. Kennedy Key lo Shellerbelllnsects ln !he Northern Creal Plains. USDA Forest Service 
Research Paper RM-115. Superintendent of OoOJments, U.S. Cov'L Printing Office, Washington, D.C 
20402, 1972, 153 pp. 

70. Stt!pheruon, E.M and C St..Wilfl Animal Camourl agt', 1946, 195 pp 

71 Taylor, Ronald L ButterfiiM In My Stomach, 

72 Wlcklcr. w Mimicry lh Plants and Anlmnls. London, WI' Weldenfeld and Nlcol.'lon, 5 Wlnsley Str...et, 1968, 
255 pp 

73. Wiaglesworth, Sir VfnCl!nt B The Life of Insects. New York, N.Y.: Mentor Book.s, 1964, 384 pp. 

74. Zim, H.S and C Cottam. Insects New York, N.Y.: Golden Press, 1951, 384 pp. 

75, Zinsser, H. Rats, lice and Hist ory. New York, N.Y.: Bantam Books, 1935, 228 pp. 
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CHAPTER X 

SOURCES OF ENTOMOLOGICAL EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES 

Survival Security CO<P 
Entomological Research I rut. 

4000 • 6th Avenue 
lake City, MN 55041 

Fisher Scientific Co. 
Educational Materials DivisiOn 
•901 N. LeMoyn~ Av~ 
Chiugo. IL E06S1 
• mun be over 18 years old 
• minimum order of srs.oo 
Ward's Natural Selene" Establishment. Inc. 
P.O Box 1712 
Rochester, NY H60l 
• mlnomum order of 515.00 

Aztec Bloloalcal 
311 Bernadette Or. 
Columbia, MO 65201 
(lH) ~s-7610 
-minimum order of 515.00 

BloQulp Product5 
17803 LaSalle Avenue 
Gardena. CA 90248 
(213)324-«>20 
- minimum order of SlS.OO 

lane Scoence Equopment Co 
105 Chambers St. 
New York. NV 10007 

Carolona Biologocal Supply Co. 
Maon Offoce & laborlltotoel 
Burlington, NC 2721 S 
• monomum order of 515 .00 

Ward's Natural Science 
Establlshmt>nt. Inc. 

P.O Box 17•9 
Monterey, CA 93940 
·minimum order of Si S.OO 

Neb<aska State 4-H Office 
114 Ag Hall 
University of Nebraska 
lincoln. NE 6858).()700 
(402) 472-2805 
- No 3 Insect pins 
• Labels. sheet, 4-H f 8 

card, F 16-06, 78 

If you have questions about collectln& ldentlfylnc or rtudylna In
sects or want lnlormotlon on careen In entomology, write or calli 

Department of Entomology 
Extension Entomologist 
202 Plant industry Building 
University of Nebraska 
lincoln, NE 68583-0816 
(402) 412·2125 or 412-2123 



CHAPTER XI 

CAREERS IN ENTOMOLOGY 
EntomologislJ wlll always ~ needed to stody ln

seclJ. New insect problems seem to anse each yev 
and the old ones 1ppear to be changing constanlly. 
The image of the entomoloabt who wears • pith hel· 
met and chases butterflies across the landscape has 
changed. Today') entomologiSt is often seen In the 
laboratory wO<klna with complex mechanical and 
chemical apparatus and using the latest computer· 
l:r.cd techniques to analyte results However. there Is 
much field work to be done u well 

The research entomologlst may choose a basrt area 
of Interest In entomoloav from the followrng: Insect 
control (biological 0< chemical~ insect brolotiY Cnudy 
of life cycles~ Insect physiology (how 10secu 
function!. tOJCicoloay (how insectlc:ldes work). onsect 
ecOiotiY (how Insects relate and respood to therr envrr· 
onrnent). taxonomy (the Identification and classih· 
cation o f lns,.cu) and morpholoay btudy of rnsect 
suucture) 

Some entomologlw teach courses In entomology 
to students ent .. rina other career areu Stuoonts ma
iOrlna In agronomy, agricultural e ngineering, aancul· 
tural economics, agricultural eduC&tlon, animal sc~ 
ence. plant patholoay nnd z.oolotiY would all benefit 
from a course In entomology, as would many others 
Many teachlna c.ntomologlsts are employed by small 
colleges as well as 101rae universities AlmoSI eve!)" 
one, but especially someone who Intends to farm 
should know something about Insects. because such 
knowledge is very practlul. A fllrmcr, for lnnnce 

can save thousands of dollars by knowrng about lr>
sects. 

Extension entomologists do what thetr title Implies · 
ihev eJCtend Information about rnsects from unlve,. 
sitiesto the seneral pubhc. The information Is dcvel· 
oped by research entomolot~ISlJ and IS modified or 
.adapt~ by the extension entomologrn. who then re
leases It to e>tension agents, farmer!. ranchers or Any• 
one who requests it The extension entomologist edu· 
cote$ others by prepanna bulletrns and ctrculars. 
through public meetlnJ.IS, writlnx artrclcs for mawa· 
•lnes and newspapen. and by appea11ng on radio and 
television The e•tcnston entomoloarst and the exten
sion agent work as a team 10 keep farmers, ranchers 
<tnd homeowner! Informed of rnsect problems and 
what to do about them 

An lnuea.sing number of entomoloairu are self·cm
ploy~ u pnvate consultants for farmers and ranch
ers These people orannl:te and conduct field scouting 
programs to detect field crop pests and aive control 
advice to farmers when pests are threatening. 

Other entomologists work for commercial compn• 
nies as fieldmen, in research, 0< In chemial sales 
Mnny entomologists have accepted foreign ;usign
ments on cooperative proJects Other entomolosbts 
become beekeepers (aplcul turlsts) and some enter the 
field o f pest control 

If you would like more Jnfotmatlon about l!ntomol· 
oay as a cveer. write to the Entomolot~h:al Soc1ety of 
America, 9301 Annapolis Rd ., College Park. MD 20706. 

CHAPTER XII 

IDEAS FOR 4-H ENTOMOLOGY PROJECTS 
AS a 4 H entomologist, you have a broad chorce of 

topics from which to choooe The frrsl three sullies 
lions (Units hJ) are basic profects for begrnners: each 
ln•olv~ collect Ina. pinning and mounting rnsects and 
devclopina a display collection for cxhibrt at county 
or "ate fairs These three J>rojects provrde the general 
b•ckground, bdslc !"lncrplei and experrence for 
youth who wish 10 continue thelt cntomologocal stud 
les In more advanced study unrts Adv;anced entomol· 
oay proji!CU may also re>ult In county and state ralr 
displays. 

All Insects need not have been collected by you 
Mom, Oad, brothers and ;lsteu can help 1-lowevcr, 
most or the specimens should have been collected 
and mounted by the exhibitor In any case. the label 
should have the name of the peroon who .ctuolly col· 
leded the spuimen a nd the location where it waJ 
found. Purchased or traded Insects cannot count 
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toward meeting the basic requrremcnts grven rn coun· 
tv or ltate fair premium books 

Advanced 4-H e ntomology projects 

Tbese J>roleds are Intended for young people who 
are especially enthwlastrc about •Meet study They 
offer a wide ran11e of activities and Individual chorccs 
for study topics. Any 4-H'er who takes one or more of 
'~"advanced proJecu should be or have prevrouslv 
been Mrolled In Unlrs 1. 2. or 3 HO""Cver, if one or 
mote of Units 1·3 have been completed. the 4-H ento
motogrst can take any one or morl' of the advanced 
profects These unit< should be taken only Otr<;e, if a 
fall exhibit has been shown 

Adv4nced projects should result In a fair display, 
but you have the freedom to follow lndivrdual tastes 
In developrng It Use your rmagrnatron Dliplay ideas 



mlahl Include the fallowlna 
1 A dl~pl~y of • particular group of insects '" 

which you are es~cfally lnterert~ 
2 An ~xhlblt of Insect hom~ 
3 A collecttan of immature insects. 
4 A poster aboutln~u · you may want to 1nclude 

some •mect photoarnphy or other •rtwork 
5 A d•splay box of Insects found m corn f•elds. 
& A display or useful products made by Insects 

(u w honcv and wax. etc l 
Don' t limit yourself to these SDggestrons ·use your 

tmnalnatlonl Use some artwork. woodwork or photo
graphy Remember. these udvanc~ projects are to 
a llow you to spread vout entomological wmgs 

In choosing which unlt(s) you Will take. be Ct'rtam 
not to over-extend vournlf lrv not to take more than 
two projects at once. or you mav not have nme to get 
much out of an~ one. Allow tlme for reading. thinking. 
~nd record~na your observ•t•ons. Consult your 4-H 
leader before you dectde to talce on 100 much respan
slbtflty RMlcmber. your ob1t!CIIve Is to have fun 
while learnona Before vou begin, write out what you 
ex~ct to learn from the projecr - a lin 01 personal 
objectives Consult the list of references In Chapter tX 
and then go to work I 

Notlce that we have Included a IIU•de for county 
~nd state fnu ludgM In this mnnual. Be sure to review 
those as you prepare you r displays for exhibit It w1ll 
help yoo to know how the judges are likely to thmk. 

rollow1ng 1sa list of suggeJtcd protecu. Others may 
be ava•lable too. Contull your loc•l extensiOn offiCe 
tor the latest hsttng of entomology protecu 

8Hic ProJ.,cts 
Here are some basic projects. ThMe may be entered 

in the Stat~ Fa11 
• 1st ye•r collection: 25 or more different ~lncb 

(spcdcs) of lns.,cts reprHrntina at leut ola 
orders. limit to one box. 

• 2nd yur collection: at least SO kinds (species) of 
InJects representing al leut ci8ht orders. Limit 
to two boaes. 

• J rd yeor collection: at IU~t ?S kinds [rpedes) o! 
Insects rcprcoontinx at lusl 10 ordcu. llmlt to 
three boxeo. 

Special I ntereat Projects 

Here are some idea; for spe.:lal projects. If these 
wHe cnterC!d ott he State Falr. they would be Class IV 
entries Tht!se protects are for those members who 
yearn to " plun11e In' and explore a parucular area of 
entomoloav Tht!se protects are especially aood lor 
mMlberS who have become weary of the usual collec
tions or who lack the techn•GJI skills to corn~U! In 
other claue. The emphasl> h~ I; on accurdc~ edu· 
cattonal value. oriamahty and creativity These ide;u 
are lust starters. Give lmaglnatlon and creativity free 
rotan and have fun• 

1 Collt!CI and Identify a special group of ~nsccts or 
arthropods such as aquauc 1nsecu. sptdefs. benef1clal 
msecu. ~tc. 

2 K~ a )Oumal of the succession of msects that 
occur on a grven host. For example, collect the 1nsects 
found on roses or cabbage Th•s tv~ of 1n>t!CI collec· 
han can be done eas•ly white doma a aardenlna pro
tect for Hort•culture 

3. Make a display of darnage done by ln;ecb Col
lect leaves, 5turns, fru1~. etc damaaed by lnlKU Col
lect damaged plant parts while making a ledl or twig 
d1splay for forestry- twice the fun, hall thu Work 

4. Make a posrer display explalnina •ome aspect of 
msect b•ology. Why not. IQr e>cample, make " poster 
explainlngtht- role of dn anhropod, •uch 1n 4 tick or 
bark b~>elle. In the transmission of an an•mal or plant 
diSe;ue. 

5 Combine "t'"" ~<~lent with lntrre" In ento
moloay Submit paintmiiJ, drawrniiJ or sculptures of 
insecu 

Demonslrottlons · So""' &.tmpiH 

Entomoloav ptojects provtde many lnteri!Stlna and 
vJ iuable topics for demonurallons that vou can give 
at county and state ra•rs. your school. atenJron club 
mcc11ng1 or to other +H dubs. Share your knowledge 
with Others! A iew susgcsted tOPICS for dcmonstri>• 
uons are · 

• what I• an Insect! 
• The Importance of honeybees 
• Controlling cattle grubs.. 
• Controlling cattle lice 
• How to make collecting equ 1pmen1 
• How to mount. ptn and d1splay 1nsect collec-

tioru 
• How msecu grow 
• Reanng 1ruecu 10 a tar 
• Scoutrns helds lor pests 
• Our fnends. the 1nsecu 
You can prepare these and many other ck!monst,.... 

lions from materials rn this manual. rcfercnc~ rn pub
lic librOJties and book$tores. and informat10n available 
from your extension agent 

Youth 4-H Rew rd Bouk 

To complct~ your 4-H proJect. It t• Important toe><· 
hlblt at the county fair and al.a to complete vour pro
ject record sheets AS a part of yout report, you will be 
••ked 10 ~omplete a project story and to list your AC· 

tivlttei 
Your pro)eC1 story m•ght Include 1 l how you be

cam!' lnterestC!d In Insects 21 • lht of thiniiJ you 
learned In your projt!CI. ll accomplishments: 4) r~ 
suits, such as eshibrts, ttbbons. demonsttatlons. scrap
books. etc . 5) whot you llkt matt about th" project, 6) 
your <ervice activities for the year lncludina helpins 
your estenslon agent, parents or community, 7) plc.
tures. and 81 Ideas for careers related to entomolowv 



COLLEMBOLA 

Sprlngtal l s 

THYSANURA 

Silverfi s h 

EPHEMEROPTERA 

Mayfl ies 

ODONATA 
D a mse l fli e s 
D r agonflies 

PSOCOPTERA 
Bark Lice 
Book Li c e 

PLECOPTERA 

Stoneflles 

MALLOPHAGA 

B iting Lice 

ANOPLURA 

Sucking Lice 

STREPSIPTERA 
Twisted - wing 

P aras i tes 

TRICHOPTERA 

Caddis flies 

SIPHONAPTERA 

F l e as 

MECOPTERA 

Scorplon f lie s 



ORTHOPTERA 
Grasshoppers 

Roa c hes Crickets 

DERMAPTERA 

Earw igs 

ISOPTER A 

T ermi t es 

HEMIPTERA 

True Bugs 

HOMOPTERA 
Aphids 

Leafhoppers 

TH YSANOPTERA 

Th r ips 

NEUROPTERA 

Lacew ings 

DIPTERA 

F II e s 

LEPIDOPTERA 

Butterflies M o t hs 

COLEOPTERA HYMENOPTERA 

Bee t les 
Sawflies Ants 
Bees Wasps 
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POISON LABELS FOR KILLING JARS 

CUT LABELS O N DO T TED 
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